
FINE GROCERIES!

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what tlioy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

THE THEATBB.
llooklogs That Ilavo ltcpn Mndo for

Ferguson's Theatre.
" Underground," a story of tho mines, will

1)0 seen at Ferguson's theatre night,
Hovembor 17th. Tho play depicts life in the
coal regions of Pennsylvania in a true nnd
realistic fashion. It Is meeting with great
success throughout tho Wllkcs-Barr- e rogion.
Tho company is a strong ono carrying a car
load of special scenery and calciums.

"LOST IN LONDON."

It is hard for old theatre-goer- s to conceivo
that so much could bo made out of Walter

" Lost in " NowtonPhilips' play, London, as
Boers has done. Tho old play has lost none
cf its sweetness or strength by its elaboration
in Mr. lidcrs' hands, and tho performance of
Job Amroyd by the star is ono which
deserves to rank with host of revived parts.
Mr. Beers as a dialect actor is without an
equal in Amorica and Joh is a rolo
which shows him at his best. His company,
although not brilliant, is an even one, and
the play is given with a smoothness which is
deserving of great praise. "Lost in London"
will bo produced in Ferguson's theatro on
Friday evening, Nov. 18th.

In Olden Times
People overlooked tho importance of per-

manent beneficial cfTocts and wero satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently euro habitual constipation,
pcoplo will not buy other laxatives,

which act for a time, but finally injuro tho
system.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any ono troubled
with costiveness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curativo properties. They
only cost 23 cents per bottle. lui

A lloort Clmuce.
A man having hotel oxperienco can sccuro

a hotel in ono of the best placcsln Schuylkill
county that is doing a good business, but can
l)e mado a better paying placo if properly
tonducted. Tho business has suffered
through the illness of tho tenant, who must
retire from business. Tho hotel is an
excellent ono for summer and winter
lioardcrs. Tho owner will sell tho placo
cheap and on easy terms, or will rent to tho
right party. Salo preferred. Address
"Ilotcl," Herald office, Shenandoah, Pa.

Coming Events.
Nov. 1G. Supper in Itobbins' opera houso

nndcr tho auspices of tho Trinity Ecformed
church.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in Bobbins' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in Bobbins' opera houso,

under tho auspices of Women's Relief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. C Grand supper under the auspices
of tho Y. P. A. in Bobbins' opera house.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of
Shiloh, in Forgusou's theatre, under the
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, P. 0. S. of A.

Dec. 22. Grand fair, Columbia IIoso &
team Firo Eugino Co.; Ferguson's front hall.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's book

and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
'

street.

fhen Baby was sick, we garo her Cottons-Whe- n

she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

'Vhea she hod Children, she ga re them Castori

Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people

need to use it.

Klectrlo Hallway llnlletln,
nercaftor tho electric railway cars will

leavo tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:J0 a. m, dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midniglt, at which hour the
last car will leave for Girardvillo. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1892, the fare for any
length of rido between Shenandoah and
Glrardville will be reduced to five (6) cents.

Twelve Photos for 80c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos.
tf W, A'. Keaoey.

1'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo orllgaturo.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus.

lness whilo under treatment Patients who

are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the

Evenino Heeald. tr
., ""

Downs' Elixir will ouroany cough or cold,

no matter of how long standing. lm

Do not suppose that because It is recon

mended for animals that Arnica and Oil

Liniment Is an otfenslvo preparation. It will
not stain cloHilns or the fairest skin, lm

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, ttillluglat 25 cenU'!other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 1 10 cents. The finest

playing cards iu.Uiemarket C cents per pack

MAHANOY CITY MELiANGrB.

Sovernl Interesting Items From the llusy
NelRhborlnciTown.

Mrs. J. Dunn Is visiting friends in and
about Hamburg this week.

Mrs. H. Ball spont a few happy hours with
Shenandoah frloitds on Monday,

Miss Lizzie Hartmau, of Pottsville, is
visiting friends here.

"Bud" Evans, of Ashland, spent a few
hours hero Monday looking after business.

M. T. O'Connor, P. & It. agent at this placo,
is attending to business in Philadelphia.

"Underground," a story of tho mines, will
bo hero Friday, 18th Inst.

Boiler Inspector Davis, of Ashland, trans-
acted business lioro Monday.

C. Bcnuic, of Glrardvlllo, was a hustler in
town Monday afternoon.

P. Kcnney, of Girardvlllc, spent Monday
hero with friends.

MissLlllio Phillips, ono of Shenandoah's
bright school teachers, spent Monday evening
hero with her sister, Mrs. II. Ball.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Bachel Parker, a
respected old lady of 04 years, took place
hero on Monday. Interment was made at
Tamaqua, tho remains leaving hero at 1:18

p. m., on tho P. & It. road.
Tho remains of Mrs. P. Brcunan, of Jack-son-

wero laid at rest in tho St. Fidells
cemetery at this placo on Monday. Tho
deceased was well known nnd tho fuuoral
was largely attended.

Our peoplo wero made glad by tho resump-

tion of work on tho electric road Monday
when Mr. Conry with a small army of
laborers commenced extending tho track
through town. Tho Traction Company has
about 130 men at work and with this force
wo may soon expect to hear tho merry tinklo
of tho street car bell. Tho track is now laid
as far as Catawissa street.

ASHLAND 'APPENINGS.
A llrlght Correspondent Semis an Inter,

estlng Katcli of Localisms.
Miss Ida Strohmicr spent a few hours in

Shenandoah on Monday.
Misses Emily and Edith Porter, of Centra-11-

did some shopping in town
Tho German band cheered tho citizens of

town y with some of thcirfino selections.
This seemed a last farewell to summer.

Tho West End Democratic Club intend
holding a ball on Thanksgiving evo in tho
rink.

William Gowan has been appointed School
Director to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
removal of William Wallaurer from tho
waul.

Tho now building of tho Washington Hose
Company odds greatly to tho appearance of
tho west end. It will bo remembered that
the) former building, which was of brick,
owing to the settling of tho earrh, was so

badly damaged that it had to bo torn down
for tho safety of tho neighborhood. This
occasioned tho present frame structure to be
erected. Tho "boys" are sparing no expense
in beautifying their building and after com-

pletion it will bo a credit to its many mem-ber- f.

Tho flaring bills of Hart's "Underground"
Company aro attracting considerable atten-
tion. Hart has spent years in perfecting this
drama and collecting material of under-
ground llfo for presentation on tho stage.

Tho Zion Lutheran church celebrated
Luther's day Inst Sunday, and for tho benofit
of homo missions collected fifty dollars.

Frank Ecntz, son of 'Squire Ecntz, has
accepted a position under the electric light
company. Frank intends looking up tho
mysteries of electricity. Ho is a grasper of
ideas aud will no doubt ruako an electrician.

OENTBALIA OTJLLTNGS.

Here Is Something Concerning Your
Friends There.

Bernard McBrearty visited Shenandoah on
Monday.

C. H. Getchy is happy. It's a girl.
Prof. Joseph Focller, of Jersey City, in-

tends opening a school of penmanship in tho
old school building Thursday afternoon aud
evening, Novombor 17th. Prof. Foeller has
taught classes in Ashland, Mt. Carmel and
Girardvillo and has proved himself an ablo
teacher in both penmanship and book-kee- p

ing.
The drama, "A Box of Monkeys," which

was produced in the Odd Fellows' Hall by a
number of young ladies of Mt. Carmel, was a
decided success. Prof. Johnkvaski's orches
tra, of Mt. Carmel, furnished the music.

On Monday a horse owned by Wm. H.
Bright, of Ashland, was standjng In front of
L. A.,Reilly& Co.'s storo, became frightened
and ran down Locust avenue to tho railroad
crossing. The gates at the crossing wore
down at the time, us the 10:49 train was
approaching. Tho horso ran into tho gatos,
breaking down ono of them, and crossed the
railroad, barely escaping being killed by tho
train.

Long Delays.
Tho scenery nnd trunks of the Lillian

Kennedy "Couldn't Marry Three" Company
wore the causoof alengthy delay of traflloon
tho Lehigh Valley railroad Tho
loadlug of the property at Shamokin held
tho train back so long that it arrived hero at
9:30 instead of 9:05 and did not leavo here
until 10 o'clock, as considerable time was
taken up in making transfer to the Pottsvillo
train. Those who wero due at court com'
plained bitterly of tho delay and when 6omo
remarked that tho theatrical company ought
to have had a special car ono of the company
said that tho fault was with the railway
compauy.

Ilowers does to Jail.
Thomas Bowors was before tho Pottsvillo

court yostorday. Ho was charged with as.

sault aud battery and attempted highway
robbery. Tho complainant was Jacob Stein
berg. Ilowers '.was convicted on the first
chargo and sentenced to CO days imprison
ruent. Bowers met Steinberg ou West Ccn.
tre street one day. and askld him for money.
When the request. was denied Bowors at
tacked Steinberg.

Hdw. C. Cook, 513 Adams Ave., Hcranton, Pa.,
states, that he considers Dr. Hull's Cough
Bvrup tho roost efficacious remedy for coughs,
eiu, ue uuh yet luunu.

Buy Keystone Hour, Be sure that tho
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is printed
n every sack.

Dearer Pull Mills tn StArtufnndiir.
Beaveu Falls, Pa., Nov. 10.- - Notices

wore posted in the Carnegie mills this
morning, 'stating; that Applications for
work would be recoived until Saturday,
and that the old men are preferred. From
present indications the rod mill will start
next Monday. Supt. Dillon states that
position are opou to nil of the old mon,
providing that they make application as
individuals.

Smallpox In llronklvn.
BnooKLTN, N. Y., Nov. 10. Elcht

cnBcs of sinnllpox wero discovered on one
block in this city yesterday. The infected
buildings wero at onoo thoroughly fumi-
gated aud placed under strict quarantlno,
while the Health Department began vac-
cinating the dcoupauts of tho houses ia
the immediate, vicinity.

Kafnrmml Gambler Qulun In Ilostan,
Boston, Nov. 10. John Qulnn, tho re

formed gambler, has arrived hero;from
Chicago, aud from his special car, d

at the foot of Sutnnor street, has
begun his crusade against gambling. Ho
will also deliver several addresses in pub-
lic bulls here.

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Typo For Sale.
. We havo 200 pounds minion, more or
less, which we will sell cheap for cash, hav-

ing no further use for the same. Apply at
Herald office.

-- THE GltEAT--

Mexcan Medicine Co.

Has opened a branch office In

mn building--, 8 east mm s?

SHENANDOAH

In order tolntroduco their wonderful remedies
fornllplood distass, 1 hey will remain hero
for a short tlmo only, and durUg their short
stay will sell

$1.00
Bottles of Mexican Blood Tonic

3r"ox- - 2Q Ots.
In order to advertise thomediclno. Tbcyguar-anto- e

that ntfer n- f.Ir trial tho medicine does
not do as represented, yc-- can rnturn tho bot-
tle to our ofllco and w o will refund your monej .

For thoso who car not afford to buy a bottle of
tho IJloos Tonic wo will give sample doses freo
everyday. We cordially Invito all to call at
our office. All questions will be cheerfully
a:.wered.

The company also handles several other n

remedies, Including tho Mexican I'atn
Killer, ro.lt vlng headache In very few minutes,
and curing all ltlnds of aches and pains: and
Mexican Herb Ointment, a guaranteed euro for
pilrsnndall skin diseases. Headaches cured
tree at the office.

New Laundry !

JOE and FRANK C. LEE

Will open a

T I TT II
CHI fiSB LJ

ji

Saturday, November 19th,

29 W. CENTRE STREET,
ill'

In Robb Building.

Fair Dealing Low Prices.
Will collect and deliver.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

.Real Estate Agent !

Oflicc-- 34 West Laurel Street,

SlienaiieJoDli, n.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Parm nf 15 bouse, barn nnd other out
bulldlnca; propeny oi u. iu luummy, in
the Catalsea valley 11,500.

TWm rf fttu nftrpa: house. barn. etc.. rcronertv
oi U. v. ucniHcmer, jo mo uiuwis&u vm--
ley

PUBLIC SALE
OI' TEHSOXAZ l'llOl'llltTy.

Thorn will ho n nubile tale, on tbe nr mlses.
one mile nprth of Lakosido (East Mahanoy

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m of valuable real estate. The
property consist or a grist mm, awemng uouse,
barn and outbuildings. There aro asocros,
more or less; a splendid rrutt orcnaru iu ucar-Intr- -

nover-falltns- r woll and uurluKS. Tbe loca
tion is very desirable: good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tumaqua, Ilazle-ton- ,

etc.
Terms of Salo Ten por cent, down on day of

purchase: 40 por cent, within throe months, and
tho balance can remain on mortgage. For fur
ther particulars apply at tno hkhaiji omco.

Mils. ELLEN 11EISER.

JJEItaUSON'S THEATflE.

P. J. I'EItaUSON, MANAGKIl- -

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER .18.

The great actor,

NEWTON BEERS,
Supported by the young emotional actress,

LORA ADDISON CLEFT

Aud an excellent company in his masterpiece
oi

Lost in. London.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50 CcntH
Iloserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send In your orders to

HENRY "WARWICK,
431 West Coal Htret.

All orders for coal or for hauling of all kinds
promptly attended to. Orders can be left at
the stores of E. O. Ilrobst, Bouth J&rdln street,
and Joseph Hall, North Main street.

WANTS, &o.

IriSTISAYED or stolen, from the office of Dr.
a liver and wblto spaniel

dog about ton months old. Answers to the
name of "('prlgglns " Any ono harboring him
aft. r seeing this notico will bo dealt with ac-
cording to law. A sultablo reward will be paid
for Us return, IMO-l-

V1TANTED. Good Canvasser; Balary nnd
f ..noua iiuuj dui... oivituv num. Kuuu

chance for advancement. I1HOWN UKOH. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

JIOIl HALE. A food heating Sfovo. Apply
C at tho llKHAi.D office. tf

FOIl SALE Two horses, good wagon, one
carriage, two single carriages, one

double Sleigh, set of bobs, tuosots double har-
ness, two sets slnRle harness. P-l- S550. Ap-
ply to M. P. Conry, 31 South Main ot.
tXTANTED. v young woman tb work in rt
TV shoo store. addIv at Ham Block's, corner

of Main and Cherry strcots.

WANTED. A girl for general housowork; In
Good girls only neod apply

Apply HtHr.itALioffl:o.

BOARDERS "WANTED A fow good
at No 135 West f.lnn afreet.

Terms: 817.60 per month, or UJM per week,

Elias Keiil.

FIOR SALE CHEAP. One ot Chambers &
Co'S CODvinc tiresses. thn nrnaent. nTOTier

having no uso for it; being good as new. Call at

K to J1S per day at homo, selling Ltghtntng
) Plater and nlatlne tewelrv. wntrhrs.

tableware, &e. Plates tho llncst of iewelry
good as new, on all kinds of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience .No capital.
Every house haB goods needing plating.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink ErttBtng Pencil, The quickest and great- -

usi scning novelty ever prouueco. erases inkthoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. SOU to BOO per cent.
proUt. One agent's soles amounted to KHOln
six days. Another 33 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and fullparticulars, address Tho Monroe MfVCd.. Ln
Crosse. Wis. X439

WANTED Good miners can AndMINERS employment nt our mlnes.sltuated
at Nlantlc, Macon Coumy, 111., a station on tho
lino of tbo Wabash railroad. Vein six foot,
mine worked on tho room and pillar system,
and coul Is mined by shooting from off tho
solid. JUnohas good roof, Is dry nnd freo
from explosive gases.

Niantio Coal Co.,
Nlantic, 111.

NOTICE We, the undersigned, Commis
of Schuylk'll county, hereby give

notice that proposals will bo received until 2
o'clock p. m., Monday, Nov. SI, 1893, for tho
erection and completion of a ono story brick
wasn house, twentv feet bv thlrtv feet, and a
one story brlclc dead bouse, twelve feet by
twenty reet. jt'or lurtner particulars see plans
and specifications at the Commissioner's
office. -

HAMUI3L U. DKTUHK,
JAJins J. howes,
ELIAS E. HEED,

County Commissioners.
Attest: PHIL, J. CONNELL, Olerk.

Cy K PAYS for n homo lot nt May's Land-IP-L- J
lng. tho lino suburb of Atlantic Cltv: 5

squares from II. 11.; commutation faro to Phila.,
cents: has court house, hotels, schools.

churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with llnost water
Dower: lino driving, ilshlmr. cunnln?. bathinir.
selling! city and country combined! 33 houses
built last year and not one empty: a safo and
sure Investment; $50 Invested will Increase
KM) in a months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean; 10 percent, off for cash!
S lots for 25; tltlo InRured. Send for circular.
MAY S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058
Franklin St., Pnlladelphia.

ZLSTOTIHOIE !

Office of the
SCIltJYJ.KlLI, TKACTIOK COMPANY.

All merchants nnd storekeoners nroherebv
notified thnt this company will not bo responsi-
ble for goods delivered unless the same have
been ordered by an officer of the company, upon
a printed form for that purpose.

V. II. YARNALL,
November 3, 1892. General Manager.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

'EOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street.

pERQUSON'S THEATRE.

V. J, FEltCJUBON, MANAGER,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

Soenlo production of the
great comedy drama,

'UNDERGROUND
A story of tbe times, by Daniel L. Hart. A

great cast headed by

Mr. Pranlc ICnrrltififton.
, J33333 :

Tho Burning Culm.
Tho Coal Ureaker by Moonlight.

Tho Cave-i-n and
Explosion In tho Mines.

The most realistic effects overproduced.

Prices, 25, 50 nnrt 75c.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drugstore.

SAFES! SAFES!
FARRELL & CO.

Are tbe best safes made. Used by all the lead,
ing hanks and firms. Address, and I will call

E. A. OVIATT,
Ferguson House, Shenandoah,

Farrell & Co.'s Traveling Agent,

Sacrifice Sale
Men's, Boys' and Children's

Ouercoats and Suits
On Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays

tooro will be special sales on

CLOTHING
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days there will be special sales on

Underwear, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes and
Rubber fo ids, as tho entire Btockmust
bo sold beforo January i, 1898. Come
and secure UARGAINS.

We Are Just Opening
Up a fujll

Ladies', Misses'

Seff's Original

Bargain.Store

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
Now styles arriving daily.

T T PRTfF's OLD RELIABLE,
U.U.I. JLVXIjI-- J kJ, north main street.

pi PETER

Ho has also the largest assortment in the county, comprising the celebrated Apollo. Othello.
Vallov. Irvine. Novelty. Now Bride. Cinderella. Black Warrior. Grand Perfect. Master Wnrb.
man, Rival, New Model, Old and New Lehigh.

Second --hand Stores
Hontors an rl Xu.xtci.ci.cos,

All In good condlton and warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A fine line of No. 7 New
Advanco and Miners' Best Stoves for 1 13 cochi No. C 816: good No. 1 second-han- double beaters
from 10 up, and Stoves and Rangos from 0 to 110. Every one warranted, ;and delivered and put
up In any part of the county within SO miles of Girardvillo. o

Over 100 different sizes and styles of Second-han- Heating Stoves to select from. Also a
fine line of Single and Double Heaters, both round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attended to at the lowest mnrkot price.?! Anthony Wayno and American Washing
Machines a specialty. Stove, heater and rango repairing promptly dono Delivered without
extra charge.

Fnee eye
NATION.

Copxrlsbt. lew."

our EYE SPECSALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 23
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A M to 6 P. M.
Tersons who have hcuduclie or whoeo eyce an

emitting cilHcumfort should rail upon our Hpectallst,
una tnt'y will rerelre Intelligent and Bkilllul at
li'iitfon Nil t'll.llUJH to examine your eyes.
Kvcry pair of glasses orrieivd Is guaranteed to bt

Biui&iaciory.

Oculist nuil Onttclann,
lino ciiHSTNUlbT., Phila.

DOUGHEKTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading placo in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The llnost lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &e., foreign and do-

mestic B'ree lunch served
each evening, uig scnooners
ot Iresh,lleer,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J, J, DOUGT1EUTY, Trop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xx8 N. Blnrlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a Bhare of the

publlo patronage.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
rnf Wiv RJ. dSn. l,i nnd onwards. Par
ties desiring only tho shading or tlx.

tut cs can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 EnHt Cciitrc Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and finest cigars always on band.

WM. J. EVANS, Prop.

23 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

,

For Bargains In First-clas- s

m him !

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN-
D

GRIFFITHS

GIRARDVIIXE, PA.

A full line always In stock. Also first-clas- s Ilea

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Huy their,

School Books, , .

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. J". PORTZ'S
North Dflnlu Street.

The largest stock In town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper ana winaow saaaes

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon in town

Centre and White Sts.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

. "WBBEZS
Has removed to BillJones'oldstand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleased to meet the want

or his friends and the publlo In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Dosslcr's old stand)

uhIii aim Coal UtH., HlieunndoiUi.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room B-
itched,

M. M, BURKE,

A TTORNET-- IT,
SHKNAHDOAn, FA.

Offices Koom 8, p. O. Building, Bhenandoao,
and sterl7 Hollaing, l'oltsvllle.


